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sports one & football 
9-26-68
^ art hout JUGGLES GRIZZLY LINEUP- 
TIPS HOPE TO REBOUND THIS WEEK
' * MISSOULA—
Still smarting from a 21-0 lickim? at th~ u ^xc-King at the hands of South ■novra*
„ utn Dakota one week ago, but hixrh
* °r 3 C< ^  V1Ct°ry thlS U6ekend> University of Montana w i n  3port ,
* * both its offensive and defensive n  P ome new faces in
* v“ ‘"* “  »* « « ®  i... ..a «h«« „  , .....  ' '
V C"“  “  “ * a ... „ a . , . vm l cl„ 8„  Z7
♦a winning combination capable of Dickl ^  Wl11 provide
capable of picking up more offensive thrust while still „ i.- 
the opposition. _1 t U 1  h°ldmg down
M°St nOUCeable am°ng the ne» ^ e s  are three sophomores two of „
^defense. John Waxham of Mountlake Terrace, Wash, and Pat Schruth ^  ^  °“
. the Grizzly defensive sec a “ of Billings will open in
y defensive secondary, while Joe Lyons of Kalispell will aet his „  ,
**chance at offensive strong guard. StartinS
Other new starters will include Ray Brum, Honolulu, Hawaii Junior at cu t h 
Gabriel, South River H T • • ’ quarterback; Tony
River, N.J. junior, at fullback; Dave Urie, Chico Calif 
*Tom Lavery, Chicago i n  - * junior, at center;
' 8 ’ 111' Junior> at quick guard, and Doug Bain Kalis „
back. 8 Kaiispell Junior, at slot-
The starting offensive line for Montana will be tight end ,T, v n
Senior; strong tackle Bill r m elly' Seattle, Wash,
ng tackle Bill Gutman, Seattle Junior; strong guard Lvons *
guard Lavery; quick tackle Tuufuli Uperesa Honol l ■ ' ^
Angeles, Wash. Junior. ’ U ^  SPllt ®nd Jim Enos' Port
v - ^  the baCkfleld W U 1  ^  quarterback Brum; tailback Roy Robinson G1
>ack Bain, and fullback Gabriel. 8°V Sl0t-
more
SWABTHD17T JUGGLES--2~
Defensively, in ths line, Swarthout will start left end Herb White, Ecorse, Mich, 
n or, left tackle Larry Stranahan, Missoula sophomore; middle guard John Talolutu, Hono- 
junior, right t £ l e  John Stedham, Chehalis, Wash, junior; right end Mike Glennon,
Billings junior; l'-<o linebacker Bob Beers, Beaverton, Ore. senior, and right linebacker 
Greg Paresa, Ifir.f-.al .1, Hawaii senior.
Defense a backfield tarters will be left halfback Schruth; left safety Mick O'Neill,
Walla Walla, Wash, senior; right safety Waxham, and right halfback Larue Nelson, New Orleans, 
La. senior.
Portland State, 0-2 for the season after losing to Idaho State, 52-30, and Montana
State, 17-6, sustained a big loss against Montana State when record-setting, pro-bound
quarterback Ed Gorman sustained a serious shoulder injury that will keep him out of action 
for at least six weeks.
Starting offensively for the Viks, under new head coach Don Read, will be junior tight 
junior left tackle Clarke Wright; sophomore left guard John Davis; senior 
center Tom Calkins; senior right guard Rick Young; senior right tackle Tom Fee; junior
split end Randy Nelson; sophomore quarterback Dave Bailey; sophomore tailback Lorny Ander­
son; junior fullback Joe Talbott, and senior slotback Don Suloff.
Defensively, Read will g0 with junior left end Billy Frazier; junior left tackle Tom
, sophomore left guard Mike Churchill; junior right guard Joe Yraguen; junior right
tackle Hank Barton; junior right end Duncan Vuksich; junior linebackers Brett Crouser and
Dale Pfleiger; junior right halfback Dennis Birenbaum; junior left halfback John Jahns, 
and junior safety Charley Williams.
The Vikings are primarily a passing team, although with Gorman, one of the top passers
in the nation last year, out with his injury, Coach Read may call more and more on his 
running game.
Swarthout would, like bo c+i nir n-j-f-i-. 4-u
6 81,01111(1 attack, using the pass primarily to open
things up for his runners.
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